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SUMMARY 
A full-sc a l e i nves ti ga tion has been conducted to de -
teroine the effec t of various factors on the shimmy of 
castering whee ls. ~he f a ct ors c ons i de r e d were the geo -
metr ic a rrangemen t, t he t ir e t ypes , t he v a ri ations of 
load, th e spi n d l e momen t of in e rti a , and th e t i r e i nf l a -
tion . A compa ri son of t he r esults of the present i nves -
ti ga tion wit h t hose calcul a t ed fron ex i s ti ng t heo ry was 
made . The c ons t ants needed i n the calculations to deter-
mi ne th e damping re ~uir e d f or a c aste ri ng whee l were meas -
ur ed . 
The results indic at e t ha t so li d friction appea rs to 
be impractic ab l e as t~e sole damp i ng agent f o r , ca s t a ri ng 
nose wh ee ls on l ar g e air p l anes . Also i t was c onc l uded 
tha t t he exist i ng theory is adequate for c a lculat i ng th e 
dRLpin g r equ ired to prevent shimmy . The cast o r ang l e and 
t h e spindle momen t of i ne rti a we r e found to i nf l uence the 
solid f ri ction r equir ed to p revent sh i om y. The effec t of 
v a riati ons in th e type and t ho pressu r e of the tire was 
insignificant . 
,INTRODUCT ION 
The Na tional Advis o r y Comm itt ee for Ae r onaut ic s has 
conducted a fu ll- s c a l e investi ga ti on of the sh i mmy (s pi~d l e 
osc ill~ti ons due , t o dyn~m i c inst a~ ilit y ) of c as t a ri ng 
whee ls. In add i ti o n to t ho de t ero i na tion of the effect 
of the physical p ro pe rties of a c ns tari ng whee l on t he 
t end~ncy to sh i mmy , data were obta in ed by whi~h t he appli-
cability of a p re v i ous theoretic a l inves ti ga tion (r efer -
en ce 1) could' be exam i ned . ' 
The i nves ti gation includ e d t he following factors that 
mus t b e c ons id ered i n the design of a cast e ri ng-whee l sys-
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t en : the g eonct r y of the caster systen (c aste r angle , 
for k offset , a n d c a ste r length) ; t he l oad ; the spin d l e 
nonen t of i n e rti a , the whee l r one nt of i ne rti a ; and t he 
tir e infl a tio n . Th es e v a ri ables we r e exam i ned on the 
ba s is of the ir effect on the tendency to sh i mny while 
the t es t wheel wa s towed ove r a unifo r~ bump . This test -
i g does not co n tribute data amenab l e t o an analys i s 
l eRding to quan tit a tive des i gn inf or~a ti on t~ at would b e 
app lic ab le to a ll s iz es and t 'pes o f c as t e ri ng- whee l sys -
te ~ s; it is believe C , howeve r , that a qualitative ana l ys is 
is vali d and is u seful for systems where so li d fricti on 
i s use d. . 
Certain tir e c ons t ants desc ri bed i n ref e r en c e 1 have 
been eval uated t o a ll ow a com parison b e tween the test 
v al u e s and t he t hco r e tic u l v alues of sol i d friction r e -
quired to prevent sh i mm: . 
APPARATUS 
Shi l:1T'JY Equipmen t 
Th e c as t e ri n~ wheels and tires we r e mounted on a 
cart, which 'las drawn by a t OI'! car. The c _ aract er i s tic s 
of t he fiva ' tir es test ed a re shown i n t a ble I . The t ow 
car u sed was a st anda r d make of autonobi l c ' capable of 
r np i d acce l e rati on up t o 50 n il es pe r hour i n second gea r . 
T .... , e asse;:lbled apparl1 t us i s sh own .i n fi gure 1 . 
The design of the tow car t p r ovii ed f o r severa l ' i m-
posed t es t roquir enen t s ; nane l y , the v~r iation of ' l oad , 
th e adjust ne nt of t he c as t er angle and the fork offset , 
the appli c a ti on nnd t he measureme~ t of so li d fricti on , 
a nd t he i nte rc hangeab ility of t ircs ~ T~e cart was a t-
t a ch ed by tw o bolts to the tow - car frame i n 0. Eanne r t ha t 
allowe d t he c a rt to bounce b ut r os tricted the sidewise 
not ion o f tho c ar t t o the moveneAt of the c a r or the c a r 
sp ri ngs . The l ~Ad , as vari ed by changing the nunbe r of 
sand bags i n t he wei ght co~pn rt~en ts prov i ded i n t he cart . 
A fr aDe W:1S attac hEd to t he ca.rt p ro pe r by Deans o f ·t wo 
p i vo ts and an adjus t iu g screw th~ t p r ov i ded ad jus t ment of 
t he caster ang l e . The v a. r ic, ti on of t .. e. fork offse t was 
ob t a i ned b;'{ an acl'j u stnon t of t he fo rk angle . · (S Ge fi g . 2.) 
The upper end of t he sp i ndle was a tt ache br a r CDovab le 
p in t o a br ak e drum , which i n t urn was cncircled by a 
sp ri ng - l oaded b r ake bana prov i d i ng adjustab l e solid fri c -
, , 
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ti on . Fi gure 3 ' shows t he uppe r assembly of t he spindle 
and the brake d rum. 
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The bump used wa s made of half - round pin e with a 3-
inch 'base , 2 4 inch es l on~ , and had a p l ate attache d to 
th e' cent e r so that t~e b UDp could b e S 3cur e tJ the street. 
The axis of the bump made a n Bug l e of 4 5 ° with the pa th 
of the t owe d wheel. 
HAnrrond Y-l Ai r p l a ne 
The airp l a ne used for t he se te s ts was a Hammon Y- I , 
l ow - wi ng , t wo - p lac e , pus he r monop l 3ne with a tricycle 
l an ding gea r . The g r osE wei g~ t o f the a irpl ane was 2,200 
pounds . The c as t er ang l e of the , nose wh ee l was 20 0 with 
no f o r k offset . Th e bump pr e viously described was a lso 
u sed f o r the s e t e sts . 
Equ ipment f o r Determi na ti on o f Tire Constants 
I n o rder t o de t e r mine t ~ r e e of t he tire constants, 
t he sp i ndle f r ame from the t ow c ar t and t h e whe els were 
attached t o the N. A .C . A . t ank t ow in g c a rriag e (r e ference 
2) as shown i n fi g ure 4 . Sa tisfactory co n trol of t l e 
weigh t on th e tire s was p r ovi de d b y this a rr angement , but 
th e inqbiltty o f the c a rri age to ma int a i n a slo~ uniforn 
vel oc it y made it difficult t o ge t an ac c u r a te deternina-
ti oD of the quan ti ties ' used to evalua te the tire c on st an ts. 
The data us e~ to calcul a te t he fourt h c on st an t were ob-
t ained wit h th e tir e r est i n g on a wire - s upp or t ed platf o r n 
as shown i n fi ~ur c 5 . Th is arran ~eme nt provi d ed a means 
of ceasuri ng the side d ef l e ction of t he tire for a known 
si de force. The de flections wer e measured wit h a dia l 
i nd ic a t o r mounted on t he platform. 
METHOD AJD PR OCEDURE 
The te s tin g pro~ran , which was int en d ed to determin e 
t he e ff e ct of v a ri a bl es n ot covered by the t h eory as well 
as to tes t t heo r e tical result s , was d ivided into three 
- phase s: t he full - sca le sh i nny t ests on t h e t ow cart to 
eva luate t he sign i f ic ance of various test v~ riables; the 
full - sca l e sh i m~y inve s ti g~tion of the H~mDond Y- I a ir-
plane with tricycl e lan d in g ~ea r ; and the determ i na ti on 
of tir e co ns t an t s . 
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Full - Scale Sh i mmy Tests with Tow Cart 
Pr ior to a ctual sh i mmy t es t s , it was necessa r y to 
dete r mi ne th e tire rollin g r ad i us unde r conditions of de -
si~n pr ess ur e and max i mum a llowable static lo ad . Th is 
rollin g r ad iu s was ma i nta i ned as nearl y cons t an t as pos -
sible i n each seri e s of t es t s except during the 'dete rmi n -
at i ons of t he e f fec t of underinflation or overinflation . 
The t est i ng pro c edure co ns ist ed in first ad j us ti ng the 
cas t er ang l e , the fo r k offset , the l o~d , the r o ll i ng ra -
d i us , and t he app l ied soli d fri ct i on t o p r esele ct ed val -
ues . The car wit h t he tow c a rt was t he n d r iven a t a con -
stan t speed a lo ng a c oncrete r oad so t ha t t he wheel struck 
t he bum p . , If no ' sh immy occur r ed , the speed fo r t he suc -
ceedin g run was i n cre a~ed app r oximb t e l y 5 miles por hou r 
u nt il a speed of abou t 50 miles per hour wa s r eached . 
When sh i mmy o ccurre d , the f ric tion was increas ed , de t er -
mined , and t he run was repeated. I n thi s way . t he fric -
ti on r equired to prevent sh i muy at 50 mil es pe r hour for 
eac h of t he t es t cond i t i ons was estab li shed . These ob-
se rv ed values o f friction were c orr e ct ed by add i ng t he 
amo u n t of frictio n t o rque in t he sp i nd l e be a rings a t vari -
ous values of l oad and ~nde r d ifferent geomet riccondi -
ti ons . 
The cart struct ure limi t ed the r ange of cast e r an-
g l es fo r most of the t es ts t ·o between 1 0 0 and - 1 5 0 • The 
val u es of fork offset used were 1 , 1.9 , and 2 . 8 inc hes . 
The lo ads u sed were 480 and 640 pounds . When sh immy oc -
c~rr ed with larger loads , structura l fa i l ure usually r e -
. sult ed . 
The vari a ti ons in sp i nd l e moment of in e rti a and whee l 
Doment of inertia we r e obtained by t he additi on uf l ead 
we i ght to t he part i n quesfion . 
Full - Sc a le Shimmy Tes t s w i th Hammond Y- l Airpl ne 
Tests we r e made with the rtnmmond Y- l ai r plane to de -
termi ne t he solid frict i on r equi red to p r even t sh i mny o f 
t he nose thee l when t h e airp l ane was tax i ed on a c onc rete 
r unw a y ov e r t~e bunp used i n the shinny te s t s . The speed 
and the l oad were varied , t he 10~d var i at i on bein g acbon -
p li shed b y a ch ange in t ho elevator de flection . The no so -
wheel l oad was Deasu r ed by photogr aphica l ly r ecord i ng t he 
BDoun t of conpression o f the nose - wheel oleo strut . The 
so li d f r iction was var i ej by in se rt iug o r r enov in g sh i ms 
---- . . ----------- --------------------------~-------------------------------------~--
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o f va ri ou~ s i ze i n a c l amping block on t he o l eo strut. 
The amo u n t of f r i cti on was de t erm i ne~ by lifti ng t he 
wheel cl ea r o f t he c r ou nd en a s li ng and de t e r mini ng the 
t orque necessary to t u r n the spind l e . 
The amoun t of f ricti on t ha t wa~ emp l oyed may b e de -
s cri bed as fo ll ow s: (1) St ee r ing wa s ext r eme l y d ifficult; 
( 2) s t ee r ing was po ssi b l e b ut sti f f; ( 3 ) s t ee r i n g "la S 
r easonab l y f r e e . 
De t e r minati o n of Ti r e Const an ts 
I n o r de r to conpa r e the expe ri men t a ll y de t e r mi ned 
values o f f r i c t i on ~ it h these p r ed i cted on t he bas i s o f 
exis ti n g t heo r y , t ho c ons t an t s desc r i b ed i n r efe r en c e I 
we r e de t e r Din ed for th r e e ti res . The diff i culti e s en -
coun t e r ed i n these meas ur omen t s made it i nadvi sabl e t o 
con el. u c t tes t s of t he o t ~'le r tw o t ypes of tir e . 
Th e de t erm i nat i on 0: E A, t h e l a t e r a l for c e exe r ted 
by the t ir e pe r f oo t defle cti o n , r equ ir e d t he a p p li ca ti on 
of a s i de for c e F t o the bo tt om of the tir e and t ho 
measu r emen t -o~ the l ate::: a l defle ction of t he ti r e A p r o -
dUC Gd with r espect t o tho plane of the whee l. The s i de 
force was me3sured w i th a spr i ng ba l a nc e , t he whee l having 
beGn suspended o n a sl i ng and a p l atfo r m as shown i n fi g -
ure 5 . The def l e c t i on of t ho bo tt om o f the ti r e wit h r e -
sp e ct to the p l ane o f t he whee l was measur ed wit h a dia l 
i ndicator mo u n t ed o n t he p l a tf o r m. The v a l ues of F and 
A we r e meas ured at diffe r en t . l oads , t he ro lli n g r ad ius 
bain g ma i n t ained con st ant , and r esul t ed i n 
The constan t s K 1 , C 1 , and C2 we r e de t e r mi ned 
wi th t he wheel a tt a c hed t o t he t ank t owi ng c a rria ge a s 
shown .. in fi gu r e 4 . 
The cons t ant K1 was dcte r cined by the meas ur emen t 
of the i nterva l of k i ne~ ~ t ic sh i c ~ y S and substit u ti on 
i n the equati on 
K 1 = 
This e qua t ion and t he ones t ha t f ol l ow we r e do t o r mi ned 
~~---- -----------
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fro n equat i on s t aken f r on r e f eren ce 1. The de t e r mina ti on 
o f S r equir od ob se rv a ti on of th e wave l e ngth o f an os -
cillation occurr i ng when , th e sp in d l e was Given a n i n itial 
r otation and the wh e el woe s l ow ly r ol l e1 ahead . 
The d et e r u i nation o f t he c ons t an t C1 r equir ed a 
meas ure ~on t of the torque T necessa r y to hold t he plane 
o f the whee l u t a const an t known a ng le 8 , th e angle be -
twee n t he p l ane of th e whee l ane t he d ir e cti on o f mo ti on , 
whi l e t he whoe l moved s l ow ly uhead . 
A basis f o r t he c a lculation of C1 
e qu a tion 
T = C 1 Iw A 
i s g iven by the 
Since , for steady Dot i on , 
A 
8 = - C2 A by substi tuti ng for 
= _ TC 2 
8 
whe re i s t he spin11e Doment of i ner tia. 
I n 0 r d e r t 0 de t e r D in e C 2 , th e w h ee l \ 1 a s m 0 v e d for -
ward as s l ow l y as poss ible an d the bo tt om o f t he t i re was 
g i ven an i n i t i a l de fl ecti on . The r eduction of tor que 
(T o - T) was obse r ved f o r a measured distance , s - so ' 
The ang l o b e twe en the p l ane of t he wh ee l and the di r e cti on 
of cotion wa s hel d at z ~ r o . The i n iti al de flec ti on with 
t he c ar ria ge i n Dot io n was ob t a i ned by rot a ti ng t he spin d le 
s ev er a l de g r e es , causing the t ir e to r un t o one side , and 
then quick l y turnin g t he s p i nd l e so t hat the \",heel angle 
i'l'aS zer o . 
I ::1asmuc h as T = C 1 Iw A 
and , from r efe r en c e 1, 
and To = C1 I Vl Ao ' T/T o = 
l Ob O A/A o = - C2 (s - so ). 
By s ub st ituti on , an equation t ha t p rovides a b as i s fo r the 
moa sur emen t of C2 cau be s otained 
I . 
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RE SULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Full - Sc a l e Sh i nm y Te sts o n Tow Ca r t 
Th e t ende n c y to sh i mmy a s i nd i c a t e d by t h e so l id 
fricti on r equ i red to p r event s h i mm y fo r a ll t he ti r e s 
te sted , e xcept t he s o li d tir e , * i s p l o t te d a g ai n s t c a ste r 
a ngles i n fi g ures 6 and 7 . Re f e r en c e t o th e se fi g ures 
sho ws t ha t t h e t e nde ncy t o s h i DQ Y v a ri e s on l y a s mall 
amoun t with t he diff e r en t ti r es a n d i s i n suff i cien t to 
in fl uenc e t h e s e l e c t i on of an y pa rt icul a r t y p e whe n s o lid 
fricti o n is emp l oy e d . The v a lues o f s o l i d f r ic ti on sh own 
s hou ld be c ons i d er ed on l y a s n i n i muD v a lu o s a pp l icab l e t o 
similar co nd itio ns . I t sh o u l d be n oted t h at , wh ere a s a 
m 0 res eve r eb U D p ill i gh t bee n c o u n t e r e d , i t wo u I d b e un -
li ke l y on c on crete o r o n su r f a c e s h av i ng an ~quall y h i gh 
c oef fic i~n t of fr i ct i o n . (S oc r ef e r en c e 3 . ) As d i s cus se d 
l a t e r, t he va lues ob t a i ne d wit h t he tow c a r t wh en a p pli e d 
t o t he Hammo~ d Y- I a ir p l a n e we r e s u ff i cie n t to p r e v e nt 
sh i nmy whe n h itti ng t he hal f - roun~ bu~p an d o t he r o b s t a -
cl es encoun t e r e d o n end of f t ho r u nway . F o r t he ti r e s 
t es t ed , t h e t end e n c y to sh i mmy was l e s s e t ze r o or s naI l 
nega ti ve c as t e r ang l es than a t t he l ~ r ge r pos i t i v e a n g les , 
wh ic h was a l so i nd ic a t ed f r oD t he ~e vel o pme nt o f th e t h e -
o r y i n r e f e r ence 1. 
The r esult s of t ho e f f ec t of sp in ~le momo n t of i n er -
ta i I v ar e p l ott ed i n fi gur e 8 . F o r t h es e t e sts , t h e 
s p i nd l e momen t of in e rti a was i n c r eas ed f r om 0 . 08 s l ug-
f eet a to 0 . 10 s l u g - fe e t Z duri ng t hB t est s o f t he l ow-
1J r ess ur o tir e . 
The eff e ct of l o a d is s how n i n fi g u r es 9 a nd 1 0 a nd 
i ndi c a t es tha t t h e s o lid fri c t i on re quired t o p r eve n t 
sh i mmy i s dir e c t l y p r opo r t i ona l t o t h e l oad . Th i s r es u l t 
is i n ag r ee ment wit h t he t heo r e ti c a l p r e d i ct i ons fo r s o lid 
f ricti on r equ ir emen ts . 
The v a r iati ons i ~ c a st er ang l e and t he value o f zero 
f o rk of f so t r e pr 8sen t ed i n fi g u r e 1 0 wo re c hose n to r e pre -
sent c ond itio n s exis ti ng with t ~e Ha mm ond Y- l a i r p l ane . 
Th e t es t s we re c onducted wi t h t he tow c a r t a n d were 
c he ck ed wi t h t he a i rp l ane . The resu l t s s h ow t ha t, wi th 
l a r ge n o s e - wh ee l l o ads , t he p~ rt ic ul ar inst a ll a tion on 
th i s a irp l ane re qu i r ed s o mu c h s o l i d f ri cti on on th e n ose 
wh ee l t ha t s t e e r ing i s r end er e d v e r y d i f f ic u lt . 
*Owing to t he l a r ge v a lue s of frict i on daop i ng re qu ir e d and 
to the s e verity of sh i mm i es and s hock s en coun t e r ed whe n the 
so l id tir e wa s t as t ed , n o d a t a pe r t i n e nt to th e p r ese n t in-
ve s ti g a t i o n we r e obt a i ned wit h t h i s t ype of wh e e l. J 
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Fi gure 11 i nd ic ate s tha·t sm3 11 cha~ge s i n fork off -
set may bo m3dc t o give the desired c as t e r l ength without 
mate ri a lly affo cti n~ t he t endoncy to shinmy . This r es ult 
may no t ho l d tru e , however , under c ond iti ons o ther than 
t hose or t he tASt and should not ~e g i ven as a gene r a l 
statement . Also , in any nos.:J - whee l des i gn , tl e poss ib i l -
ity o f nega ti ve c as t e r l eng t h due to bumps , Dud , etc ., 
8USt be ke p t in mi ne b ec~us e the r esulting i nstability 
of t he wheel ney readil~ c aus~ a st ructur a l fnilur e . 
The e f fe ct of vari a ti o n of t he wheel moment of in e r -
tiB about t he wheel axis was very sma l l and t he var i a tio ns 
t hat d i d oc cur nay bo a ttribut ed to the co~s equon t i ncreas e 
in sp i nd l o momen t of i ner ti a when Da ss was added t o the 
whoe l. 
The varia ti ons i n ti r e - i nflat i on p r essur e of ±1 5 
pe r c en t res u I t ed i n c hnn G 6 s i n the so l i c. f ric t i on r .:: qy ir e d 
t ha t were t oo small t o bo of i nte r es t . 
I ncons i stencies i n the ra nults as i Ld ic ated by t he 
sc~ tter of th o poin t s shown on th e c u rvo s a r e p rob ab ly due 
t o e r r J r s i n de t arcining the f ri ction of t e sys t em and in 
v u riations of r eproduct i on of t es t c o ndi tio ns , pa rticularly 
as re ga r ds t l:.e Danno r in 1 .... hich th e whee l s truck t he bunp . 
Shinny Te s t s with H8n~ond I - I Airplane 
I n o r de r t o p r ovBY!. t sh i mmy i ll t he nose wl:.ee l of t he 
HaDnond Y- l a ir p l ane w~en it was t ax i ed over the s t andard 
bucp a t approx i cate l y 50 niles pe r hour and when the naxi -
DUO l oad was app l ied by fu ll y depress i~ g t he e l evato r s , 
it was n e cessary t o h~ve a solid fric ti on o~ 250 pound -
i ~ c he s . Th is solid fr i ct io n a ll owed t he nose whee l to 
bo steered with d ifficulty a t l ow speeds . Re ducin g tho 
so li d f ricti on t o 1 90 Jo und-inc hcs nade steering eas i e r 
but a l so a ll owed a sh i nny t o oc cur a t l oa_s above 7 50 
pounds . So li d friction of 300 po nd - inches cede steering 
of th e nose w~eel nearly i nnoss ible and noroal tur ns 
c ou l d be a cc oDpli shed on l y wit h excessive brak in g of th e 
. r eD. r wh ee l s . 
The r esult s f t eJts made ~ith t~e tow c a rt a re p l o t -
ted i n figure 10 and show t ha t , fo r c ond iti ons used on the 
Hamnond Y- l a ir plane wit h a nose - whea l l oading of 750 
po u nds , so li d friction of app r oxi8ate l y 240 pound-i nches 
wa s r equir ed t o p r event sh i on y . ~his value of sol i d fric -
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tion i s i n ag ree men t wit h t he p rec eding test and corre-
sponds to a s o l id f riction value of Tmax = 0.05 r~W. 
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It is i mpe r ative i n any sys t em of s oli d frict ion that 
t le re be no free mot ion i n th e sp i nd l e systeo . Any motions 
not resisted by t he so li d - friction forc Gs may a ll ow an i n -
ci p i e nt shimmy to occur th a t would o t herw i se be damp ed. 
Tir e Con s tants 
Where no tests are Bva il n bl e , t he t he oretical va lue s 
for so li d and v isc ous fricti on usi ng t he tir e const an t s 
a r e t he onl y known quant it a ti v e values avail able . The 
values fo r t he va r i ous tire constan t s oea sur ed a r e g i ven 
i n t ab l e II, and vnl u as of E ~ f o r various l oads are 
plotted in fi g u r e 12 . 
Subs tit u tion of t hese c ons t an ts i n t he equa ti ons de -
veloped for so li d fr iction g ives t he f o llowin g values for 
solid fri cti on r equ ir8d : 
Airwheol Tnax = 0 . 06 r~W I b - ft 
Low - p res s ur e tire T ' ax = 0 . 03 to 0 . 06 r~ W Ib-ft 
Streaoline t ir e . T~nx = 0 . 0 2 r~W l b - f t 
whe r e r i s t he tire r ad ius in fee t. 
On th e bas i s o f th ose va lue s , t he s tr eao lin e tir e r e -
quires on l y one - th ird as much solid friction as t he air-
whe el. The sh i mmy t ests , h ow e ver, do not co n f irm thi s con-
clusion ; t he d is agr eemen t may b e due to e rr ors i n t he meas -
u r e d ti re co ns tan t s o r the bump may hav e be en more e ff e c-
tiv e when · t he str e am l ~ ne tir e was used . Co ns ider ab l e d if-
ficult y was enc ou tare d i n de t e r~ i n in g C1l w and Ca , as 
i s i ndica t e d by th e r an g e o f va l ues for Tmax , 0.03 to 
0 . 0 6 r~W pound - fe e t , ' or th e low- p r essure tir e . 
Seve r a l fa c tors i n,es ti ga t ed in th ese tests · a re con-
sidered i n th e t he or etica l analysis for both solid fric-
t i on and viscous dampi ng . I n th e th eo r e tic a l analys is, 
the viscou s daop in g was f ir s t dev e lope d and the sol id-
friction r equire .en t s we r e ev ol ved b y mak in g r eas on a bl e 
assu~pt io ns . Tho so l id frictio n r equ i r e d to p r e v en t 
sh im~y havi ng be en found to b e adequa t e ly determi ne d by 
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us i ng measured c ons t an t s in t he equa ti ons of refer en ce 1, 
it i s l o g ic a l t o assume t ha t th is oe th od p r ovi des equa-
ti ons adequat e f o r c a lcul a tin g t he viscous damp in g re -
qu i red . 
Expressi ons for v a lues of vi s c o us daop i n g , in which 
th e measur ed c onst~n ts i n th e equa ti ons d eveloped by 
Kant r ow i tz (r e fer en c e 1) have been subs titut ed but i n 
wh ic h t h e co ns tant E~ i s tr eated as a c ons t an t tinos t he 
squa re o f th e r ad ius , a r o t ab~l a ted as f o ll ows : 
r- Ib - ft Airwh ee l. Kmax = 16 r2 J I w 
radi ans per sec 
Low-pressure t ir e lC ma x 26 r2A 
Ib - ft 
. = 
r a d i allS pe r sec 
Stre a mlin e ti re Kmax 32 r 2Fw 
Ib - f t 
. . = 
r ad i ans per sec 
Th e se va l ues a r e g i ve n only t o i nd ic a te t he r ang e 
and t he o rder o f d aop i n g tha t may be expe cted and sh ould 
not b e considered QS d es i g n v a lues . 
CONCL USIONS 
1. The am ount ~ f so lid friction r e qui r ed t o prevent 
sh i mmy was s o g r eat t hat it appears to b e i mp r a ctic a ble 
as the s'o'l e damp i nE; a g.ent f or c as t o ri n g nose wheels on 
l a~ g e airplan es . 
2 •. Tho equo. ti on :p r ~viou s l y deve l oped wa s f ound to be 
a doqua to f or t he p r ed icti on of so lid friction . A v a lue of 
T~ax o f 0 . 06 r~W ' pound - feet (r i s t he tir e r ad ius in ft ; 
~ , th e. c oeffic i en t of fricti on ; and W, t he l oad in lb ) 
should pr ovi de suff ici en t so li d frictio n for li gh t a irpl an es. 
3 . The s oli d f ricti o n r equ ir ed to p r even t s h i omy : 
(a) De cr ease d as the cast e r ang l o was moved from 
p o s iti ve ang l e s t owa r d th e vertical . 
(b) I n cr ea sed as the sp i nd l e CODen t o f ine rti a was 
i n creas ed . 
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(c) Re~a in od practic al ly t he same wh en the typ e 
or the p r essur e of the t ire WAS ch anged . 
Lang l ey Memo ri a l Ae r onautic a l Labora t or y , 
Nat i onal Advisory Comm itt ee f or A8 r onautics , 
LanGley F iel d , Va ., Ap ril I , 1940 . 
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rrAB LE I 
Th e Charac t e ri s ti cs of the F i ve Ti res Teste d 
----------- -- - --;-------,---- - --,---- - ----
1
10:le r- a l l !R o1 1 i ng 
d i am e t e r l r adi u s Tire Size 
( i n . ) 
Airwhoel ( ext ra 1 6 x 7 - 3 I 
low p r essur e ) 
Low pr ess ure 16 x 7 - 4 
Hi gh pressure 16 x 4 
Stre am line 15 . 5 
So l id 1 6 x 4 
I 
(i n .) ! (i n . ) 
I 
15 . 3 I 5 . 75 
I 
16 . 3 I 5 . 75 
1 5 . 8 I 7 . 1 
I 
1 5 . 3 I 6 . 1 
I 
1 6 . 0 I 
i 
8 . 0 
i 
TABLE I I 
Max imu m I n fl a ti on 
al l ow a ble p r essur e 
stat i c 
load 
( l b ) 
1 ,1 00 
750 
750 
1 , 200 
1 , 200 





Values of Ti r e Con s t a n t s of Ze ro Cas t e r Lengt h 
I I I 
Ei\ Kl I C 1 IVI Cz Load Tire 
( lb /ft ) ( ft- Z ) (lb ) (ft- 1 ) (lb) 
Airwh ee l 2 , 17 5 1. - 8 I 
420 1. 44 37C 
Low pressur 0 1,100 1. 6 I 1 44 . 49 225 
I Streamlin e 3 , 16 0 3 . 0 1 66 . 51 320 I I 
--_. I 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 760 Figs . 1, 3 
". 
Figure 1.- Towcar with towcart attached. Castered wheel about 
to strike bump. 
Figure 3.- Upper assembly of spindle and brake drum. 














Direction of mot iom 
Fig. 2 
Cas ter l ength 
Ro lling radius 
Fork offset 
Figur e 2 .- Illus trat ion of terms used . 
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Fi~re 6.- Sol i d fr i ction r equi r ed to damp shimmy for l ow-a~d hi gh-pressu r e t ires . Load , 480 
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Figur e 7 . - Solid f ricti on r equir ed to damp shirr~y for airwheel and strea ml i ne tires . 
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Figure 8 .- Solid fricti on r equir ed to damp s nimmy with va ria tiO!ls i !l spi!l11 e mome!lt of 
i nertia . Low pressure tir e ; load , 4 80 pou!lds; half-round bump ,1. 5 i !lches 
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Figur e 9 . - Solid frict i O!l re qui r ed to damp sh i mmy wi t h variat i ons i !l l oad and fork offset . 
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Figur e 10. - Compar i son of so l i d fri ct i on r equ i r ed at vqri ous l oads 
a~d ca ster angles . Low pr es sure 16x7- 4 t i re ;no fork 
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Figure 11 .- Solid f r i ction r e1uired to damp shi~my wi th var i at i ons in c~ster l eng th 
and f ork offset . Str eamline t i r e ;l oad , 480 pounis ;hal f - r ound bump ,1. 5 
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